Request
I am writing to you under the Freedom of Information Act 2000 to request the following information.

1) How many females have you treated in connection to/relating to/as a result of FGM/C (female genital mutilation or cutting) practices?
2) Please can you break your answer down by financial years:
   - 2015/16
   - 2014/15
   - 2013/14
3) Can you also break down and categorise the numbers by “reason for treatment”? So for example, i. bleeding ii. Infection.
4) Can you break down and categorise the numbers by what the treatment was? So for example, i. amputation ii. cosmetic surgery.
5) Can you break down and categorise the numbers by the females’ ages? Ideally in these age brackets: i. 0 – 9 ii. 10 – 18 iii. 19 – 27 (and continue by nine-year age brackets).

Response
Due to the small number of patients the Trust is unable to disclose this information.